
NEWS 3110 X ALL MM.
TnErevers of the United States is

'llosuarbas. einaributed SAM (*.the
St: Johnrelief fund. . • .

• least.sl.ll3outhernrailroads psidbl..
dendsto their stockholders! ,

L BEIM* inVID Dam' exact weight
on the 9thhail" was 43puopils •

WANcut, diedInNevi "fork,
Wednesday night of -Asiatic chokes., .
-Scravaron GassnailSarniaMontana,

has been susiandedfor irdademetutora.
THE Nelifoundbuid heal fishery forthe

season 'has.resulted in acatch of 412,000,-'
000 eased:

Bosros,bas 461 public selio4l3, atten&
edhy 46,718 -pupils, and taught by1,068.
<teaehers. . , .s

• Tr.xssbeef is sold for- fourteen cents a
pound, nLondon, ,and forfifteen cents in
Galveston.• •

•

failures --in the Lyons, silk
trade are reported, including one for a
million of dollars.

"fins people of the United States annu-
ally-buy -thirty-five millions -of dollars
worth of coffee.
• SseRETARY Eyareta has leased-. the
finest residence in. Washington and will
entertain freely next winter..

Turenonnotts cinantity.,of-420,000,000
nomads of rosin was produced in the
United States for the year 1876. -

Marines MARSHAL!, . a Jersey City
justice of the peace, has been sent to jail
for thirtrdays, -for wife beating.

TETTITEEN hundred boys have bean
Mimetic:l at Girard college since its estab-
lishment, at a coat-of s2,sockoco. •

•Rr.s -L estate owners in Montreal are
efamotiru for an income tax, and aseeve.
entine that it,. "worked well" in this
Foulltry• * '

Neeottplso to the Dubuque (Iowa)
Times-the harvest in thatState-willbe the

"---= best and most bounteous the farmers
have ever had. _

may interest some-nnlucky insurers
to know that fifty fire insurance ethic-

'Panics have gone under. or up during the
last six mouths. . •

•

SINCE the year 1870 Englar.d has -ex-
- tanded•forty millions of dollars ovi her

. board schools.: They have accomodations
for 3,426,747 children. "

• Tits Winona Republican says thatthe
• indications now point to-One of the old-

fashioned- crops of Minnesota, wham all
the wheat graded No. 1. •

Sixes. June Ist 1876, 1.1,0003,000pounds
of dried apples have beenexported from
this' ,country—nearly twenty times -as'
many pounds as the yeafbefore. '-

'Ton Conservative candidates for G0v., 1
ertioi and LieStenant Governor -Of Vit.-
ginia have eacii, lost an army but not in
lighting in defense of the Union.

•

ONE of -Milwaukee's druggists has a
ti brand of peculiarly 'tenacious leeches
•••',. which he calls"the post master leeches.''

He says they-all have toloe pulled off. .;

StritkrAnT McCuanif and Hon. James
,_,„„-rY. Wilson are - thought to be theirtoet
wq,pmtitinent candidates to. succeed Hon.

B. Allison as Senator from lowa..

- AT a mass meeting of working men,
held in Cincinnati on , Saturday, a• full
Sstateticket was uninitiated; headed 'by
L. IL Bond ofRincinnati, for Governor.

A WICKED man killed 'himself in the
lowest level of a 'Nevada mine, and the

• account says : "Thus his alleged soul
was saved over half a mile-of transpozia-2

' tion." '

Tux total number of postage stamps,.
'stanined envelopes and newspaper wrap-

- pers issued during- the year ending Stine
' :10th. was 1,069,2:52,909valued at $26,525,-
835,47, - •

,

•IT ispreported. in Texas •that-4,000 ion-
migrants from around Scranton, Pen*,
are coming to thatState thisfall to organ-

- ire a colony_ in_the vicinity of Fort
ConehO.

A NEW ant fatal disease- is reported
among the horses irr Jersey City. I
One stableman lost' six horses from- the
disease last week, and has three more in

• a dying condition,
- . IT is thought in Rochester that Mr;

- Lewis Brooks left nowill. His property
is. valued at about4l,olXl,ooo,mostly in

• railroad and bank stocks, and tiro of-his
brothers are living.

- • A lificitroirr father writesto the faculty
of Yale, "What are your terms for a
year, 'Arun:loos it cost anything extra-
if My.son wants to learn to read and write
as well as to leer' aboat?" • '

, A LETTra from- the Captain of- the
. British.Ride Team, states that the team
:Mails for the United States, August 10th,
and they ask that no -restrictions as to

• practice, be placed.ohthem. •

cOLORAD9 is to vote on the womansuff-
rage question in October. Friends ofthecause- in the East, amcafg whom are some
well-known women, arealready subscrib-
ing liberally for the campaign.. .? •

Tun-relative merits of English and
- Arabian bores have had a trial in Eng-,

landrecently, which demonstrated in a
convincing manner the superiority of the
Englishracer forstrength anifspeed. •

AcCORDINO to a statement made by the
Grandame& railway, that road has lost
*4,750;000 in two-and-a-quarter . years
fmmicompetitiern and railways in Ameri.
ca have lost !47,000,000 in the same timefrom' the same

Tiffs 'lndianapolis .journal-says : "A
Preacher German workman would live
wall And-Aare money on the wages brake-
men receive in this country. lint they
_undorstand ei:momy, and that is-What.very foie Americans do.

A NT-strum of lads havi3 been appointed
• i" whipping boys"lo the young Emperor

of China, who'forvaluable considerations
to themselves, and families, receive- the

,flagellatiowhich the sovereign earns by
'

flagellation
his sins of omission and commission.

Mu. SANDERS; of Cincinnati, about fifty
" six years of;ageLsayshehas _" not known

what sleep is for eighteen years," His
occupation is not stated, but we judge
'that be is a newspaper editor, and has a
hote miming due every day in the week..
k "Bruen" PozimEnO- V 'has obtained a di-

vert* from his aecou4 wife, in Utah,. on
'etclextunt eta mutual4'esirtifor separation.
Mrs. Pomeroy insisted on becoming an
actress. This was tbi'ainse of the trou-
ble. This is Pomeroy's second divorce.

A coerzEtt listof theGerman soldiers
killed'and wounded in the last war with
Franco has been published. The number
foots up to about 89,000-officers and men.

. T11;8 is said to be the greatest percent, of
casualities in the somata ofwars, counting
the number of men engaged, and the

Tan Trenton Gazette says that General
Stryker, who,. is traveling in Europe,

:-writes borne that be has examined the
• archives of Hesse Castle, and there ob.
tamed a copy'of the Hessian report of the

. .bittle of Trenton, and personal history
of many of the officers whOVols:part in

-

. the battle. , is
.---;1-7-nia-„Laiinirovisiorilfbf----a new statue

relating Gi the' safety of eloyes, some
Of the Skilles of Massachusetts
hive madii a- carefril inspection o_r, all the

-.mills inLawrence, and-have servedppon
thevarious -ebrporations notices of
changesrequired to make their condition
satisfactory.

TRINITY "COIL,LEAE,, of Hartford, Con-
net icut,.has only _graduated 'two Govern-

' ors. One of them, Governor Vanzandt,
of Rhode Island, was a first-rate fellow,
but got-his degree as a special favor. The

. other, Plielps,, of Missouri, had a corn.
mencement part;but-got .into a scrapeand

• had to waita generation for his diploma.
•

PaEsIDENT
4 o, regiment, the

Twenty-third Ohio,: will hold its annual
reunion at Fremont, Onio, September • 14.
President Hayes, Generals Shamus,
Sheridan, Crook, Coxe, Howard, Carroll
and other distinguished pentium will he
present." The citizens of Fremont are
snaking preparations-to give them a tine

' reception.. .

wise
Chicago Tribune puts it in this

wise : "It seems to make some difference
which town a min is mayor of &taw is
Permsylvant The. Mayor of Wilkes-
bane reade the riot act to the mob,
and they let freight train-go with bless-
ings and, great rejoicing. The Mayor of
Scranton, read' the riot sot to his mob and
they broke his jaw with a brick."

Mats. JOHN L. NITMIELL has giventhe
gossips of Milwaukee- atine dish of semi-_
dal. She is the wife of a State ignitor,
who is the sea of Alexander Mitchell, ex-
memberof Congress and-the richest man
in Milwankeeousl they recently_ agreed
to a mutual separation. On Tuesday,
)'."ever, she attempted to -abduct - her

. which was-at its graudrathetr'sfbut
' Luied.in the attempt.

Tat "Crawford Oottnty System"
, _

of nominating,candidatea doubtless
has some' good features, but taken as
a whole ;is; no improvement on the
method in .vogue in this county.
'Under our systeM a majority. 'of all
the electiiut districts is required to
secure the nomination of any candi-

_,date, but. under the Crawford sys
tern, -two or three boroughs or thick-
ly

_

populated; .tovrnships can east
votes enough `to ensure the -nomina-
tion of all the candidates.

The cases are very rare in this
county when there has ,been -even a
.suspicion that:the willof the repub-
licanzlectOrshas been disregarded by,
delegates- in -selecting candidates.
DisaPpointedi ' otficer; ' seekers , and
sore-heads. have often Made :this
charge; and will continue to com-
plain whatever system is- obsery
ed ;. but we believe the fair minded
unpredjuiced voters,- are, -generally
satisfied with the delegateplan.-

THEN. conies the choice between
thetwo existing Parties.' kvery ma-
teriaLintere.st; gratitude for the past
elevation of labor arid expectation
for it+l increased importance in'the;
future, binds the workingman to the
'Reiiubliban party. ,rnder its adrinn-
istratlon the Government has been
as , iconcimfeally managed' as the
-working of its machinery would per-
mit; taxes have been lowered in
greater proportion than the obliga-
tinnkof the country have decreased,
and' a currency has been created
which is -stable arid_ tinfluctuating.
On every . shore have been planted
specimens of American industry,
showing the wealth of our products
and our pride of the producer ; and
today the American workingman
stands before the world higher in the
social 'scale and,of greater iniport-
ance in the industrial markets than
he did twentyyears ago. This resift
is directly traceable to the care whic

'has been bestowed. upon his interests
in the legislative haliind the anxiety
of the, party in power to 'conserve
and enhance the importance of the

produCer- ofAll "wealth." We be-
lieve our'laboring men remember
these facts ands are Impressed with
their truth; and when the elections
flood upon us they will . not be found
faithless to the party -of civilization
and progreset -

_
ACCORD610 thethieago Tribune

...this sitliaes'wheat- 'crop in the great
wheatprodueing Western States
compares with that 4:4;1875 and 1876
as follois,..

-- 1871. ,1 1877.
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.

..27,000,000 18,000,000 33,000,000
—20,000,000 18,000000 37,000,000
—23;000,000 13,000,000 28,000;000
..12,000,000 12,000,000 20,000,000

Total 61,000,000117,000,000

MIRVoIklows
•WiseCndn
M1D53,21....

Here we havelin increase of twen--
ty-five per cent. over the crop of 1875,
and nearly one- hundred per cent,
over that lot 11876. The increase
is general throughout the country
also,.and for all kinds of grains. The
grain crop of this tear will be the
largest, in all probability, that has
ever been produted in the United
States. -The cotton crop will not
belowit,soo,Qoo bales, and the yield of
sugar_in.LonisiOna is an deception,
ally-abundant one. The 'West andSouthwest are rejoicipg in the fine
prospects before them and in the
signs of returning prosperity. l'he
transportation of these immense har-
veet to the Atlantic seaboapl will
create arush of business among rail-
roads. The farmers 'and Planters
will have more money and I con-
sume more. In anticiPationof the
demand merchants' are already re-
pairing in considerable numbers to
the Eastern cities, and buyingfreely
assorted stocks of goods. The ele-
ments of a new era of prosperity .are
being rapidly formed.' An eminent
banker of New York, and one of the
most-sigacious Observers. anti', best
informed financiers . ' of the country,.
predicts that within two ryears the
United Stites wilt, he Overflowing
With prosperity and-wealth: .

GOVERNOR HABTRANIZT),, action in
tnking steps for recruiting two,regi-
ments from the National Gnarlsof
Pennsylvania, to be/ composed of
men willing to • voinintoer for three
months, meets withgeneralapprovil.
It, will relieve front protracted ser-
vice the bodies of State Milithi that
cannot discharge, during 'lengthy
periods, such duties as have 'recently
been imposed upon them, without In-
curring great lows by the derange-
ment of their business relations

GENaa'at. Gamuts No. 9 have been,
issued from the Adjutant General's
°Mee of the. State, calling :for two
regitnenta of .voluuteers Trout - the
National Guards to serve for three
=Oaths.- •

Mil

sirOmiseir 131 Lllintir.

'Dr, Guiter7 the intelligentand
• ,

reliable eorreipoidentof the
delPea,phil•boo- 1000
County' saliva* Akesituation
a letter to tint Prptai whichwfi&wit

WitatraManni, August 14.--In a'ni-ers! way the-people of this region are just
nowdividedintotWorelamok, strikersand ,
anti-strikers, although .neat the
sudsier therels great diversity of opinion
as to the cause of our present troubles
and their perreriedy. That there is
a wider breach between the men who are
ipttling for, higher wages.and the •men
who employ them than there halt ever
been in this country is' unquestionable,
and that both parties are more, or less at
fault is equally certain. UP= one point,
however, all good citizens am' agreed:
The majesty ofthe lawninst be preserv-
ed, no matterwhonmy loom to grief or
;what interests may suffer. ..frci this end
the Government bas stretched forth its
-strong arm and remoulded peace ; Ind
so for the timdbeing paten is restored,
but it, is the unhealthy pethe that comes
from fear of the bullet and the bayonet.

It is 'estimated thataboutlwenty thou-
sand idlenzen in the middle and upper.
anthracitemal fields are IciTALy held in
semblance (4 submission bb, the ptesence
of the military. Not that ~these twenty
thousand are ell enemies of law and or-
der.- two-thirds,- perhaps three-
fourths of ,therif„ would gLidly resume
work at the 'rapt offered if they dared ;

but on account of the threats of the law-
less fraction they dare not. I know it is
-commonfor men to speak 'of "the stri:
kers" as a law-defying„ desperate unit,
but this is a gross wrong \to thousands of '
pier, wretched beings, who would will:
ingly earn their meagre living if they
could be secuked pcvdtively against vio-
lence from their fellow-workmen. To
these men the labor "union"is an un-
pitigated curve, for it leaves theralko al-
ternative hut starvadon or crime.\ If the
effort now making, under the judicious
and efficient direction of Governor dart.
rauft and General Elanimck, to 'secure
these men theirlreedmiz by militarypow.'
er succeeds, it will be a godsend- to all .

honest workingmen, eventhough it should
be schieved through the annihilation of
every riotoarAolly,Maguire, house-burn-
er, and train4rrecker in the State.- This
Sweeping remedy can, however, hardly be
Aped for., Thepresent turbulent element
will periedizate its vital- roots, like the
noxious, areedlthatt has-been burned from
iho ground, while there are coals to mine

and railroads to be operated and, there-
fore, there can be*secority either tfor
well-disposed miners, operators, and ship.
Tem, or ,agar other unoffending inhabi-
tants, excepthy,the p_resence of the mill-
Gary: SoWell assured of this fact is eve-"
ry man whOM I nave met, whd is not a
political deitiagogne, that the "sentiment
infavor of establishing a. national garri-
son inthe Wyoming Valley is-I,universaL
The presence of the military is accepted
by the people 0-their only safety. Bien •
the farmers log%tedat long distances from
the mines are beginning to feel the neces-
sity of armed defence against the marau-
ders who prowtthmugb the, country un-
der the guise of," unemployed lauorers,"
as it is not unusual for the latter to call
at houses, in some cases with liorths and
Wagon, and:demand"bread, meat*, pota-
toes,• and other, provisions, ostensibly for
the relief of starving miners' families,
Which they afterwards huckster, and
spend the pribeeeds for drink.

When you said,in the, Press a few days
'ago that whatlbe Molly Maguire element
among the strikers ;wanted was , "'not
bread, but blood," you statedthecase ex-
actly. A gentleman within earshot from
where I am writing, who gave notice that
on the afternoon of the following. day he
would distribute one thousand -loaves of
bread to the needy poor, was 'coolly told
inreply that his attempt to. do this char-
-table act would be at-the risk of his life.
"They did not-want his bread, and they
would shoot him if he offered it"- Mr.
IP—, the largest coaloperator in this re-
gion, and one whose generosity to his em-
ployes is. roverbial, instructed his super-
intendent to distribute a sum of money
among the most destitute families.' The
nextday the superintemlentInforined

"him that there were seventy-five bushels
of wheat lying in one of the company's
bares, and naked what he should do with
it. '" Have itground into flour, and dis-
tribute it 'amongthe men," was Mr.

,That night the barn andits contents were burned by the strikers.
NO will a.return to prosperous times

in the coal /business ' remedy this evil.
Theirs men "struck,", and did their em-
ployers much damage,-when miners were
mak ng from five to ten dollars per day—-
actually from onehundred to three bun-
dred'dollarsper month! One of thecrim-
inal inisfortnnes of these people, oven'the
best of them, it seems, is that they are
utterly improvident, and, under the ty-
ranny of the •.,‘ unions," -oven the small
rums they WV() are throWn away upon in-
sane strikes.

Another reason for fearing that this
conflict will be protracted, ifnot irrepres-
sible, is furnished in' the false training 'of
the rising generation. Antipathy of the
laborer towards the operator, and 'what
he calls the "capital class, is growingmore.bitter and deadly,from year to year.
The infant imbibes it at his mother's
breast. -It- is the-dominant element of his
education through childhood. and youthsThe train in which I visited Scranton on
, Thursday was assaulted with stones by a
herd of urchins from live to ten years of
age, and just before reaching the depot a
pistol was fired at us by a bodyof like
tender years. It took the secession seeds
sown by Calhoun and the nullifiers of his
day a generation to ripen into civil war.
The criminal element in the coal regions
will never be cured by lOtnampathic mea-

The ultimate-result of these troubles it
is impossible to foresee, but .let us hope
'that it will be 'beneficial. The price .of
'coal has already been favorably affected.
That the threatened revolution -will do
something.towards wiping out, old party
lines is not improbable. Indeed, thereare significant illustrationsof thisalready.
The name of Denioerat orRepublican will
go for little in the man or thateWspaper
openly arrayed against the public • peace,
by incendiary aid any comfort to
the misguided. men who believe that thil
Government can be overturned by a mob.
There is something in the 'Americ:in at-
mosphere inimical to the Commune, and
the dangerous men who are now seeking •
to fan it intolife will assuredly in-the endgather a harvest-of death.
\ I was in the Court House on Friday
morning, when the, fifty-three Scranton
Vigilantees were brought before • Judge
Harding on the charge of murder. Re-
memher, these men, in strictaccordance
with law, took their lives in their bands
and at Midday on.that dark first of Au-
gust confronted a mob- of thousands who
had comeforth to rob, murder, blitn;-and •
plunder; and nothing but theirtiinely
"mini saved the city •of Scranton from de-
.stroction. • A pazked Coroner's jury of
this desperate element pronounced , the
death of the slain rioters "wilful mur-
der," and by a clandestine process, in
tended to inflict summary judgment upon'
the "citizens,"- the latter were placed un-
der arrest, and but for the prompt inter. ,
ference of the military they would un- Idoubtedly have - been killed. Their ap-pearance court, with their respective
sureties, presented- a body of the very
fermi:it residents -of Scranton. :Therewas not a voice present to sustain the ar-
raignment, but a good :portion- of the
court-room was filled by a gang of
lairs who scanned every "Vigilante" as
lie passed out with the look of a, demon;
And they were aided and directed in this
wicked prOcedurebyat least one&tau-
ten newspaper, which -daily continfills Eta
appeals to the supprd rioters,them to deeds of violence against thcap-
ital clam" and the °animations:

. Botibad aa this am aura there will
be something Comperisatitur in ,it all,, andamong its best fiuitiwill be thalesacMit
'will teach to the .corporations'thetinielves.
Let no oniisupptie that they have had no
band in precipitating the evilsfrom which
they are now suffering. They are kiting
-money.. The of every oneof fLem-is headingtowards ineritiablS bankruptay.: At thepresent prices of Joel its de-
liyery-iftaild probably beats kiss ,if theminers Wire to-work for absolutelynoth-
ing.Mallet there haa, not'bean w-timawithin the Mat eighteen monthswhen sixmen;the preaidentsof as many corpora_:tiona, havetiot. halt it in their power tomake the *Meatcoal 'four ,doltars -a .tonat tidewater hadthey seen- to co-
Operate-witheaci other for ;the.. pipers'
•good miners, • olden, • and the
whole community), instead of tick'mare
.for,birnself,:ataddingiipow and defending
a &Okla -policy involving the. ruin of
thousands; including:those whogie
este' it."is :their. luisincoo. and dutY to

. .• • • „ , , • • \ • • - •

foster eiodlawkeet. Chearichr • of
coal'may indirectly )044geotialawataP-
sen-theecekluilia*Wetsaki-

L**Aril&denisrtWarmeeiritir-lisessinspthez
WM" lateallgeb, to be.
'teasivtraisaailt amp,;as that with
watatadaratothitir IlAiargaistaaakwa-
emning-,indlearles dkeetaremy be
larger than ever, the needofeftunit-oneltdsdng labor .00equently,•areater.But nothing canexcuse orpalatethe hn-
poverishing policy-of the coal companies.

The men who are to-sissy:pleading:tie
living wages know that the remedy here
wanted is • within the 'power of the

"presillhand it is little wonder thattheY are into sullen obstinacy by
•the &hum" of public Senthdent:It is very le that the wrong hero
coin of, is outside the provisoes of

on, just as the • destruothe policy
of the,trunk lines seemstoWY Congress.,
tonal remedy butthat IftisWon, vase or,
otherwise, win be attempted is inevitable.
The corporations have the ,power within
themselves towesttheirruin, andifthey
have not the courage to enforce it,• ibe
time maycome, andought tocome, when
,their stockholders will make common
cause with the 'suffering laborers hftheir
endeavors to moue justice from those
whomthey have placed in poser. •

SAKI! OLD 1111T. •

The Philadelphhk Times prints this
roniantie item: •

. . ,A couple passed through this city
on their way home to the southern
part of the State whose story is a' re-
markable one., Elizabeth Gates, ten ,
years ago a pretty girl of seventeen,
fell in love with George Mills, a
handsome young:Virginian, ivho was
a clerk in her .father's store. Her
father disapproved of the attachment
and furthered the suitofAmzi S. Ti,
ner, a well-to-do young miller of the
place. Elizabeth liked 1 im,' but 'de-
clined to marry him on account of
herattachmentto Mills. , Neverthe-less the paternalauthority.was-exert-
ed and she married Tiner in Septe ..-

ber, 1867. In October they ,return -.

from their wedding tour, and a flew

11diplatershedisappeared with ills.
Three years later her father died,
but nothing wail\heard of lie until
there- cisme a letter' from 14tehileld,Minn., dated July 18, of the current
leer, directed to her\fathe,r and ask-
ing, his forgiveness. \Tie husband
and:the ezeentor of her fatheVs• ettate, which had been leit\to the hut-

I band, went at once to \West anil
/found her working ,u a .seamstress.

Her story was a sad one. She had
gone to,lndianat wit a divorcethere
and then joinedMilli in Central CitY,
Colorado, where' they were married.All wentwelruntil Mills began 'to
gamble. 'Then he, began to abu•'•
her, and finally forced her to accom-
pany him to Utah. There he started
r faro bank and house of ill-fame,
and compelled her to work in the
kitchen for a year and a half until
the house was broken up. In 1871
Mills joinedthe Mormons and took
two more wives, whereat she left
home in ditiguise. She worked in;the

•City,HoteLat Denveras dining-room
girl for a year \and- a' half, during
which time ,Mills was. killed by hie
partner in a quarrel about the divi-
sion of some money . won by-gamb-
Hug. jiiixt she went tothe Spanish.
Peaks as a companion and waiting
maid, and after three monthsin a St..
Louis hospital went in the same,ca-
pacity to Minnesota. , She then de-
termined to go home, but Wile robbed
of all her money by an, Indian half-
breed, and had to walk 'all the way
to Brainard Junction, on the Missis-
sippi, thirty miles. After that ,the
succeeded in reaching 2Litchfield,
where she wrote home. The husband;
with a noble manliness not too coin-
mon, proposedthat they should again

'be married. This was done, and
they are now, once' more in the home
which she left-ten years ago. •

WEst."—The able financial
editor of the Philadelphia Ledger,
in the Saturday issue of that paper,
writes:

16-Young man, go west.' At noo
time since the utterance of this ad-
Vice by the late HoraCe Greeley to a
youngnian in search of employment
has it- had' more direct' application
than just now, when so many are
fruitlessly searching' for something
to do. Many would like to go West
and cultivate theland;andit isabout
the 'best thing that offers; bat they
have little knowledge of just exactly
how to do it. The first step is to
selecl,'the land to be entered, and the
next to make affidavit before' the
Registir -'or Receiver of the Land
Office in which the entry is to be
mule; setting forth that the appli-
cant is -the head of family, or, is
twenty-oneormoreyears ofage, r has
performed service in the army or:#a-vy of the United States, that the'ap.
plimtion is made for his exclusive
use and benefit, and that Sitislinade
for the purpose of actuatatttlinient
and cultivation, and not, directly or
indirectly, for the use or benefit Of
any other person. -On filing this af-
fidavit the fee is $5 if the entry is
of not more than 80 acres, and $lO if
more. 4..registry-fee-of $1 .for each:
`declaratoly statement filed ; a com-
mission to be paid by the homestead
applicant, at the time of entry", of 1
percent. oir the cash price,as fixed
by law of the land applied or, andslike commission when the claim' is
finally established, and,the certificate.
issued therefor as thelbasie.of a pat-
ent. There is also t appears, an ad-
ditional fee of . for this final cer-
tificate. But t e patent for the lad
cannot be o tained until five years
fromtherim of the entry, when- he
must pro by two witnesses that he
'hasreprded on the land or cidtivated
it di ring that period, that no part of
the and has been alienated,&c. The
),w does not appear to exact any fee
for the issueofthe patent. An hon-
orably discharged soldier or sailor
has six months (after locating his
homestead and filing a declaratory
statement within which to commence
his settlementand improvement,and
he may perfect his title in one year,
provided he served four years in the
army or navy, or was enlisted for
that length of time and discharged
on account of wounds received or
disabilities- incurred in the line of
duty. In other wOils; the term ofhis service may be deductedfrom the
five - years' residence or cultivation
required' of other'persons.'? •

.

Tan Nei! York,Bun recently pub-
lished what purpoited to be an inter-
view with ex.Senator CAMERON,
which'has beedextensively copied in
this State. The utterances were so
unlike those which would be expect.
edirom.the General that it needed
not his testimony toprove thefalsity
of the hole interview. ' •

EACTI era, his its 'menhir evils and
14"aings• A fa,yaltra,go' einploy-
men was, abnfink but,_ complaints

z.thofhigh prima w „neaKmy urermd.
blow there hos d ofemployment
-niiirthings a 't":ISt;thi prices of i :

lacer'than at any former period.

Itatifori .iitta.
• 7611MIWIA ,

1111. O. 60011111110E. .S. W. ALYORL

lowaada, Pa., Thunday, Most 23, U??.
• •sarvisuciatcovillt Tacurr.•

- FOR-DISTRICT ATTI*NEY, •
'• •L MCPHEI 5014,'

OtTowsoda Borough.
Tinenoms.Ty sintirnon,

T. A. SEWARD,
-Of Smithfield. Township.. N

.SZPVSILICAIM lITATB CONVIWriIION.\
USADQVAUTitars Runtime/Jr STATS..COis.

istrl2ll. Kay Mb, 11177.--In pursuance ofa knolls.
Lion of theRepublican State Committee...adopted
at a meeting boldin Harrisburg, this day, aRepub.
can State Convention; to be compoeed.of delegates
(min each Senatorialand Representative
to the number to which such 41strict is entitled'li
She Legislature, is hereby called to meet in the
any of Raririsbulf. at VI o'clock noterorn*edges.
day, SepteMber Bth, t877,-for the purpose of Rion&
=Aug dandidattafor SaMeme Judge, State *rees
nre* and Auditor General,• to 1m ented;tor ifthe
ensuing general` tection cattketth dayof Noyem-
bar next. Jtyterterof Committee.

- H&NRY llf. HOYT. chaliman...
A.Wttainc Nonals..SeCretary. '

.

Vrt :
1, •

- - -
Z i ,07% Rar—

Tuojti' ' l*--AniAn
0 • nrininow

.••, • I
electoral`•*Wbent 7be' g4*e toss
the
surely have been • rly read,,d,-

the tierce controVers of winter., ..
•

'Lue.--existeUCCLOr_B4O doclinimit..

rues not en .suspected. :

NrciroLneRANDOIAP.U. d eater of
„ . .

the Istl•- .1l'ilomms JzFrn -.*AN
twaxiiin'grandlion ofJar and
hle—einentbr. -• diarlOrereitin prll
list a Memorandum_in..JErrlati •

i;.handwriting of'the natnre descri • •
She Iforind the memorandum, on:

.the papers of. WILLIAM CARY ICUs
.

-iji-ts,•one of her gradfath• .ne .who
,Was. a 11. S. Senatorfrom'Virginia
'in 1800„ and whO was "-intimate

- • -friend .of • JETTIMSONN. •.the year.
1800 there was -some *union in.
(ingress concerning .he' method-of

• • • _ • .-liceinkngthe elect° votes,ind this
memorandum was robably written
at that.:time,by J FFERSON, who wasatoandidate for the Presideney,. mid]

•

'Sent to 'Mr. onotAsfor his 'prein
•

-
•the debates On, the subject._ Miss,

. • .4
-RANDOM* ad the documentphor,o-
graphed, :nitsent one of the photo.
graphs the New-York World,
which _printed an • engraving•of it.

:The ()Soling are. the words- of .t.jio
.„„me •, °moduli': •

.• • en an .eieetionof President orTice.'P dent of the United States questions may aerie
. betber an eltifirsitas been appointed In sicb'
manneras the hire .of Ids State May bare
directed ? 'Whe ther the time at Which he o wet
'chosen.'rind the day .on. Whith he bee his Instil
'were those determined-by Cattgreset Whether
were not et the time a Senator or Representative
of the United Stater. of -held an office of dustor
profit under the United States f Whether one at
least of the- persona he has-voted for is an blunt•
tent of a Stateother than Ala own? Whether the
electors voted by ballot sad hive signed. certified
end transmitted to the Preiddentrd the Senate a
list of all the persons Toted for and of the number
of voters fir. each ? Whether the persons voted.
for are natural born citizens or were citizens of
the United States'at the flute of the Julopflort of
the Constitution. were thirty-fiveyears old and'
had been fourteen'penresident within the United
States. 'Anti the Consttution of the United States
baring directed that the President of the Senate

'shall in the presence of the- Senateand Hones ofDepresentattresapen all the certificates, and Met
-the voteMpiall then be counted.l' from -which Is
Most reasettably inferred that they are t e be count-
ed by the members composing the said houses and
brought here for that Mere. !mother being assigned.
them, and Inferred the more reasonably as thereby •
the conditutional welifht ofeach Stele lathe elec•

don of4thoie high o cars Is exactly preserved In,

the tribunal Which I to judge of Itawalidlty,' the.
number of Senators and Representatives from each
State composing the Said tribunal being, exactly
that of the electors of the same State;

Be it therefore eoneted.de. [here insert-the for-
mer clatue); Provided, Thattbe.certificateof the
ExecutlveofanyState shall be conclusive evidence
that the requisite number of votes has been given
'tor each elector named by him as such Mere'add
ail other limitations or. the .preceding questions,
which may be thought proper; stating what the
twabouses shall.not decide.]

dud be ft fertiwe enema-4/Id,', th:Civiientierver the
vote At one or more of she e WNW nay State
shall for any cause whatever be adjudged Invalid,

,it shall bp lawful for the Senators and Representa-
tives of the • said .State, either le the presence of
the twubtieves or .separtelyi and wittilhawn from
them to decide by their own votes bp Whiell'of the .
persons • voted forhy guyof the -electors of their
State rot to what '• theinvadd vote or Votes
shall be given :\to- pdeposn they shill be
allowed the tc- no longer, due-
log wblcb.
proceeded

care !dabbe°Paned or

THE DCM OVB FATHERS.
• There is a greatsdeid of discussion

abont the remonetizaion of the silver
dollar, and the "dollar\ of our fore-
fathers," but we apprehend very few
people comprehend the subi jecL Re- .
monetizing the silver dollar means
nothing more than to restore 'the au-
thority to the mint of the liiittedPates
to again coin silver dollars. On the
.12th -of February, 18704 Congress
passed an act-by which the authority
to coin the silver dollar was with-'
drawn. Thatact which demonetized
the silver dollar, it is vow, proposed
'to repeal, and to makes the silver dol-
lar a legal tender for thePayment of
all debts, as it was under" the act of
Congress;l793. •

The following is a history -of the
silver dollar of the. United -States,
and ofthe acts of Congre.sa hereto-I
fore passed in relation to it:

The first Coinage Act, that. 'of
April 2, 1792, authorized the coinage
of "dollars or units," "each to he of
the value of a Spanish milled dellar,
as the same is now current, and to
contain three handred and seventy-
one' grains" and four-sixteenth parts,
of a grain of pure, or four hundred'
'and sixteen grains of standard;ail-
ver." This was the original ',silver.
dollar." The .Spanish milled/dollar,
the'prototypnof the new "dollar or
unit," remained in Circulation and
was exprek4Wl'declared "by an,net of
Congress of 1193, ailegal tender for
the payment of all/debts. The Act
of 1792, also authorized the coinage
of eagles, half eagles and quarter-ea-
gles en gold,and of, subsidiary silver
coin . In the . adjustment of the two
metal'sby this legislation theratio or
I to 10/was established,.and the con-
secrhence was that gold never come ,

late circulation. Practically the
country had a single.silver standard.
was shrive at a: premium until by an
Act of June 28N 1834, Congress re.
duced ttie weight and fineness of-gold
coins. = In'the Act of 1837,the/ silver
dollar was 142tieed to 4124 grains.
The legal then was about I to
16, an adjustment which for a time
proved satisfactory. But the discov-
ery of gold in California caused. oil=
verto rise invalue, or In other words,
gold, at the.ratio then in 'force, be-
came 'the cheaper metal. An Act at
„March 3, 1849, first authorized' the
coinage ofa double eagle and ii gold,
dollar. Atter silver coins had almost
disappear,ed from circulation the
Act ofFebruary 24.1853, roluced
the half dollars to 192 grains' and '-
smaller silver coins in proportion,
These subsidiary coins were declared
-legal tenders for all 811131 b not exceed-
ing live dollars. 'An act. -passed in
1857, repealed all former Acts,- de-
claring foreign gold 'or silver coins a
legal tender in payment of pebts.
The civil war, led to the suspensionof specie payments and the issue of
legal tender notes in1862. Thelat.
est Important nseasure of moneta-
ry legislation Is the Act ofFebruary
12, 1873, by Which authority to coin
the silver dollar was withdrawn. This
was the iocidled denionet*tionAct;
which it is Proposed, W., repeal: As
a 'fact the 'Silver &liar had disap-
peared twenty years before theAct
of 1873 went into effect: At,thntime
that the War' loans and legal-tender
notes were issued by, the 1 floverninept, the old silter,or,inare burred,.
ly, the silver dollar of 1837;'was of
no more prictical consequence than
the coins of the ancient Realms.

Tim BaltiMore and Ohio Railroad,
Company has presented a bill to the-
National- Government • for tarrying
the -troops: that passed 'ever theroad`
in the'eourse of. their.labors in;pro-.
tecting the company's property: :If
the iraihrea&compattiiiidcsite-to so-

tbenissu Ot#Citlinefinnegi.OUliia_jiist the way-to do it, , '

Elwell, the. Presiding Judge of the
ColumbiaPlattriet ilia a,esndidate.for
the Ilesich of the 'BUpiernci COurt,of
-.enusylvania. ',Judge Elwell was,

t e arbitrator agreedupolLby the
la r assoolaldni and the bid oper-
ate ,ofLucerne county, o few,years ,
art- adjust their diferences• and
he per ormedlhat dittleultla in a
manner `sathlacitury.,to both puttee.
The ikeeting was A strietly_Private
one, but thl much of the Objectival
revealed to a Press reporter last eve.
ning.n '"

, • _
•

Paoakmktoto.. -Banta Timis.—
The, Washington rrespondent of
the Pittsburg Coin utaint says that
a prominentofficial o the °vers.
ment, who has Made th recent dem-
onstration thesubject ofd pthought
said to day that with • the. *ring
prospects of an extrtiordina ly full
crop and the present European com-
pile:44)lls, it is evident that the -
pects fbr the future are 'brighten'. .

The field for American enterpri
-

-is daily growing wider andthe earn-
eat efforts of the Secretary of State
to open up new commercial relations
that would tend to still further broad-
en tliiiffelsi could not, fail to materi-
ally,extend the demand ofAmerican
iprodricts rind manufactering. The
'encroachmentofAmeriCan.manufaCt-
ures upon the. English machete•is
even now the subject of much _com-
ment inthat country, arid that the Old
Woild would find a - formidable
rival hi tbe 'pluck and enterprise of
the American people in all the fields
now almost eiclusively coved by
them. .

Tnx days set apart this year for
Prayer for Sunday-schools in Eng-
land and America are Octoberr 28th-
.9th. The following programme is

, .suggested:
"'That. on Lord's day morning,

-October 28th, frono- to 8 o'clock, all
Christiana in private offer prayer on
behalfof Sunday-schools..

"That the opening engagements
oftheinorning school be preceded,
byibeleachers meeting together for
prayer. •

," Thiltministers be asked to preach
special` sermons 'Upon the' claims of
Sunday-schools.'

"That in the afternoon the °mina-
' ry exercises beahortened, and that
the, scholars be gathered for devo-
tional exercises, 'interspersed with
singing and. appropriate addresses.
To this service tte parents of the
scholars might be invited.

" Thatat.sometime duringthe eve-
ning the teachers, in union with oth-
er Christians, meeting for thanksgiv-
ing and prayer. •

"That on Monday morning, Octo.
ber 29th, between the hours of 7 and
8, teachers should! devote time 'for
bringing.the scholars in private pray-
er before 06d.

"That in the course of the day the,
female teachers of each school hold
a meeting for 'wilted prayers_ and

.thanksgiving. . •.2 •
" That in the evening each Church

or congregation be inViteit to hold "a
meeting, at which the intereateof the
Sunday-scliopl/should form the theme
of the prayers and addresses."

STATE ITIWS.
nErrinit county peach tree is Said

toacentury old.
SeIIiNTON is organizing a batallion of

militia; to bo armed with Springfield

Tuz leadingBank of Scranton refusestO.takOsilver in except at a discount of
ene per cent. •

"OLD,TOMItY Buowx," the. oldest fire-
man inPhiladelphia and who had run to.
over 1,500flits, is dead. He was 72 years
of age.

Tity. Baldwin- works at Phiad*elifeare
turning out from three to four. locomo-
tives a week. About 1,100-„men are em-
ploYed in the shops.

ASnoter sixty engines havebeen remov-
ed from the Pittsburg, round houses and
placed upon the Pennsylvania railroad-
tracks, ready to be hauled. to the. shops.

Jowl Ilvsssit., a miser who died near
Wellsville, Ohio, reeently7bad $60, 000 in
the vault of the Safe deposit compitny-at
Pittsburg. Ile leaves an estate of about
$200,000.

• OYER one hundred car loads of iron
bate been ieceived in the Altoona shops
from the ruins of the • recent viola. .' The
railroad company is having-it all weighed
and piled up'for futureflisposition. : . -

Aims KAI E -11Eviouls, I daughtOr • or
Rev. N. L. Reynolds, of Wellsboro, and
a graduate' of Vassar college, has been
engaged as teacher of m cm language
and literature atthe state ormal school
at Mansfield.

THE Pennsylvania rail ii- company
have put an additional wat hman on each
section of.the'road. at nigt, and also at"

kevery bridge. This J**edffmcessaryavoby the railroad officials on unt of the
late labor troubles. ' • -

JACOB LINSIBIOLEB, of IWeitmoreland
county, a farmer, committed ?Weide by
hanging after he had suPposed-• he bad
killed his wife. -The couple- were aged
about 70 years, and in a fit of passion the
husband terribly beat-his Wife, but it 'is
believed shewill recover. •

Tux state executive committee cif the
greenback party mlt in Williamsport on
the 15tb. ThetwoLmittee called astate
convention to be heWhere on Wednetclay,
September 19. Catididates ire to.be put
in the field for auditor ge.neral, and state
treasurer and supremeridge. ^

HIENRICROYEB was engaged as 'a cat-
stable and tax collector °CCAmity town-
ship,•Berks, county, .tor forty-five , years,
duringwhielr time he averaged six miles
travel a day on . foot, so that ' the entire
distance traveled by biro, during that pe-
riod would amount to OESO miles.

ABOUT three weeks' ago it;child rof
Qeorge Frey, of Bolus county, fall into a
tub of hot water andlnafatally scalded.
The mother became ileanged in 00/1110,
sequence, and a few, days since sho'threw
herself into a deep -well: A gentlesan
deitended and saved her from oirowneng.

COL. STANLEY WOODWIRO and Hon H.
B. Payne, have receivedianeaymouti let-,

,ase !pianisttern -warning them not till appear
the strikem under penalt of bein mark-
ed men. These gentlem n are it seem%
.retained-in some-Of the * a mit the
rioters, and the above species of intimida-
tion , is ,beitqr,„„practieed ppm them.
Whether the threats contained in the let-
ters Will-act upon theme;as intended re-
mains to be seen. ' W anticipate that,

;ethe effect will be with,them as wi Water
,on a duck'i back. They are ira ly the
men to.qtrail whenreveded ;itsrt er is at

~.whand, andill atesuredly' t h d the7throats that cowards and law reakers•
Ins anosymous means to' make. &MA:
- loa-Republican. ' V ' •

. ,

'Ollljlllll .lOlXLiilliik.a
- •

.--...• ..- .Sfser Toinc,./Lemukatitirli%.-
• We. re going . , . put

.
,.....,.4lit crime which --7

rom a large-citi;fr' 7Pr FelelW '- '-- p ci:
peke' it no greater4igettNili. -

! ~-
-- '

likesrat districts.- 40.111 _,, , .....,, lialefftcase Wes that of s_ I, •-, - '77 pits
*kV_named:1114' F rb6bed.ll'
little girl *Venal. ,thou told- ah
*Meer in.thistity that she lived in New-
ark, but cams to New York by mistake.'
She mewput in.theleet.childtetttiv departs-
mint, but through' cunning- and lying,
evaded the officer*and escaped. - She sae
iiixt found in ClutAhtun street andbrought
into the Superintendent's offi.m, just as
the-rithet of*0 Child whom . she- had di-
vmalathr..l44....ehawl, .alsl.l.thhicht-...Waffmaking a complaint. The - meeting,: Ha
ainguathoincidenee,,,WaS hpporttane, as
the titherrecognized the stolen property
of Ids:little girlon the -other one, but the
resultis that this child ofOnly,serin-years
old, is now locked up on Ichargeof high:
-*ay robbery. It would' look as' If this
Were a =ivied ofthe fittest In crime, for
each apreeettions ehild.can :Wily fail to
hot only become a terror in her own'per-
son :but the _Possible,indeed pro bable.
bead ofaa line of- vicious and depraved
wretches,,:though.fit • is., awe. likely, she
herself IS erely a link in a ehaid or des-
.Pemdoetf.. What a questiehlor..ilm I+'Revers inhuman istirtkultere.-- •-•••/- :'-'.. - ..

It does not always follow however, that'
Mealy tendencies me. tilrectiyinheiited# :1fur we see many sons of thoroughly' hon- •
est and uprightwest, go ..to the bad. I
know era eimeiti Which aman 'Sato ' his •
mimed a sanctimoniousface and a hypo-
critical tongue, for, .YearXhas teengouty,
Of lying, stealing andlergery, and yet his
father'it name:,etant. an hopereCorie,.- and
the rest of the"femily are all :estimable
:people. Fortunately for society;ffie has
no children to inherit .his vicious tenden-
cies,' as it would seem that they. had all
-centrodin him from the most remotecean-

ogrstry. ,

Police have hem/ In, bad odor for.
some time on adoeunt of their brutality,
but they:daily. grow; worse.. and dressed
ha a littlebrief•authority make use of it
to brow-beat and offend. innocent people.
Yesterday a woman hid entered a com-
plaint of an assault against her husband,

\.7.3
and one of these minionsof the lawforced

er into court with a child in her arms in
a' dying .eondition. Another 'entered a

'a house - and •forbade .: his -singing,
quit forgetting that we juin rattler hold
to th oW:lde:4:thata man's house ielne
cantle. .The 'man refusing be said ho
would a St . in*, and when heresistecr.
the office - attempted to drag him 'off,

d

ir
that indivi eat clubbed him un.il he.was
nearly sense s. - ' i

There .has 0
mer, when .. . a
the poor. in its 1 3 %

many - eases the •
themselves of th
which haire been so.
efit, taking them fro..
short breathing space. 'a
the sea side. -A sad :

• days ago, in which a-, wo , a.

1, ),,,,to- temporarily abandon
cause she couldamtgivoit a
ishmeet. It wae restored to a.
and,helpalfOrda her. . 1 :. . - , •

New-York is very dead at p sent but
it. will soon wake tiPegain to life d ffay-
'ety, though manypeople prop hecy hard-
er season-even than, the last one,'nd I
am afraid it lookelikelt. The con try
farmer who has been making. aurae nl-
- outof hissammeeboaniers; thecouß=
try laundress to whom the mysterieti ,e.
clear starching and Butting are us hidden

• es those ofElesusinia,land yetwho charges
• two prices for what she is ,Pleased to call
"Washita' and leriainTl! 'the manwho has
horses to let at charges which woOld buy
a good team ;before the summer is over, ifone rode often, will be left to themselves,
to courktheir gains. People will forsake
straw beds, guiltless of springs for thrir •
'own hair 'mattresses, close quarters for ispacious Moms, • mad. families , will once
more be tat home. , "- ' •' -'

• _ ,
The husbarni and • father is congratula-

ting Maisel( that the "hlondes" have ar-
rived at °little in adiance of thin time.
Here they are artificially bicinde and nat-
urally bold as everivith an admiring es-
cort, whia seem not te have learned. that
"All is not. gold that glitters:" ' - '

There is much ititereet felt in sporting
circles atthe arrival ofthe British team
who are. looked for both impatiently and
confidentially. Creedmoor\hata developed
some eiCellent marksmen, and-the advan--
Mge of breach-loaders will probably ap-
pear in the coming contest.
,

I have already.reecommendedito all yanin
young readers the YoungLadie,sl Journal,.an English Magazine, and I neVer take up
the English-Graphic-or Illustrated News
without feeling their superiority to ,ours,
but itis perhapcitethcit.Magazine litera-
ture one realizes how admirable . are GM

.results. I have just been glancing through
"The Nineteenth Century," for August,.
but can give you little idea.offtia a mere
newspaper letter.; , "Impatience in poli-
tics" is an article worth reading and dis-
cussing, -as many of the points in, it are
appl-ImMo:to.UM . • Gladstone has a char-
icteriitie article on. "Aggression in
Egypt," containing his yields on the oe-
ovation-Of that country. Mrs. Gregnhasau article oat "Harriet Martineau"...that
supplements the biography of that re- .
marsable woman. Tennyson takes averse
of the Iliad for his text and describes
"Achilles over the.Trench." " Recent
literatrire " is discussed by Henry Morley;
and several other :articles make up a -feast
ofreason for the general reader as Well as
the scholarof the mostsatiifyingk id.. To
keep up with the- times one should read
"The Nineteenth Century."

M!! ‘lO/0,L, .

5 z OCLAMATIOI4: --WarAgrAN
PAUL D. MonatolV,Prealdont Judge of

„,/ 1 edictal District, emidatlng of the County
. and lion. C.Cillessect., Anaociate
and forsaid county tiflyalford, have:. b..

Al!-preeept bearing tVh_eititsh day off'to me directed. f . Con t
of, . agd Terminer., Gene ' Delivery.
-11Stiartereasions of the-Pcate, CommonPicas and
Orphans ,:Court. at Towanda, for tho county of
Bradford', commencing twk-Illonday; Sept. td,1877,
to continue three weeks. „

-

- Notice is tbereforet lerebygiven toe)! ;tenons In-
stgailottthey be„EllSlid there hoftheir proper

person, tat fa o'clock n the. ihremani add*DlV
withrecordalfisillonsand otherrentendtratteel.
to delllthimi *hick 40 4hiair Idatesppeftlihilk
to be done; [(fors are requested to be mac-
-teal In their attendance agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda,. the 7th day ofAugust; tnlbe

Yearofout; aquind elght.hundred and
aeventy-eeven, and of the Independence oftbe

• United Matte theotehunslredand astoond.
A. J. LAYTON, Sheri,.

nitTHANS, COURT EIALE.--.lly.
,

TietinOran order heeled out ofthe .Orphans•

Court pfSullivan CA. Ps.. the Undersigned. Adin'r
&bents belief Chad F. Wetterfare of Athensbone,
Bradford Co.. dec'd, will expose to-pnblip kale at
the Dushere• Ilnuse. in Dushore. said county. on
TRURS/11,43r;the,Vrtiday'of SEPTEMBER, 1877,
at I o ' clock r. Die tultowlng tract of•land' situ-
ate In Cherryand C,olley twps, Sullivan Co., ,being
a parlor the Joseph Tatem warrant,. and bounded
by land in the warrantee name of, 41m. 'Robertson.
ThomasSpartiawk, Polly Prier, Rirabel Prier and
Christian(letting. and the lands of the State Line
A Sullivan,* Edo,Railroad Co-, and containing r.a
acres and lid Veivheil of land 'with the appurte•

?ALSO—One other tract of land sit4ilri the
tarps. of Creel and Colky, said county. beingparts
of land he warrantee names of 9itlinson Reed
and Wm ray, and bounded by tardlcin the war%
wales netting of dteob ltltsor, ItTeclrd Tomlinson,-
and other*: contains Zs 6 acres and 7 perches with
the appurtenancexo ,

ALSO—The undividedhalf mittof street of land
situate lajhe twp. of Cherry. said Countjr. being
parts oft Joseph P. 'Norrisand George Fox war.
mats, addlbounded by lands known iss thediekson,
Wolfk co: lands, the lands- ef the State Line
SullivanCoal A It It Co.. and ethers, and contains
282 acres with the.appurtenances. • •

TERMS .OF SALK :—Fifty' Dollars to -be. paid
upon -each piece of land when. It Ia struck* down
one-fourth of the balance upon confirmation, and
the residue In two Opal annual Instalments, -with
interest from confirmation. • •

JAS. ILWEBB,'
aura. Administrator.

)bably never been a sum-
,rty-has so completely held
over as this past one. In

could poteven avail
charitable' scheines

-,acipus for their ben-
` the hot city for a

kt) the hills'or Iv!
occurred a few
lan was forced

c\Str infant, be.

lEcient near-
ler however

t{ The
COURT. . SALE.-

The undersitneil. Admlnfsttator of tits estate,
of Mantel/dam:4l, deeM, will expose to public safe
at the residence of Jerry Driscoll. In Eldgbuty
twp, on MONDAY,SEPT, W. ICI, commenting
at o'clock. P. M.: The folksking described real
came, situate in the township of Mldgbury. Brad .
turd.County; Boundettnnrth by lands of An-
lhany Allen, east hyllands of Thos Donlhub inQ
estate of Michael Mc soy, south Uplands of
Leary, and West by landsof Jeremiah Driscoll
enntalni 50 acres of land, more or less; no Improve-
went% •

:TERM-S.-1W on the property being struck'down,
one.half of the residue on confirmation. and .the
balance in one year trim. confirmationwith interest

EPTIKEE4 Xdmlnlimotpr.Atheas4' Aug.ls, 1877. . • ' • •

IN BANKRUPTCY.:-Inthe Dis-
trick Courtof dietUnited for-theStates.*est-

ern Distriet of Pennsylvania. In thq, matter .ef
JamesW. Taylor and -Mahlon M. Spalding,,"Banit.
runts. 2.578,'1n Bankruptcy.

To whew 'may concern: The underaigne&
hereby gives melee-of his appointment aii Assignee
of James W. Taylor and Malden M. Spalding, of
l'uvranda.Baru!, in the County of •tjiradforti and
State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid District, who
have been adjudged Bankrupts. en ereditore 1x29-ttml, by the District Court of said District.

E. T. FON, Asslgnie.:August IX, A. IL 1877-w3. •

j,OTICE.:--In the' matter of the
voluntary asngtintent ofRioodort Co. to John

F. Satterlee for the benefit 'Of creditors. ..lo the
Courtof Corumon.Picas or Bradford CO'untV, No.
711., May 'term, ls:ft. Notice !s hereby given that,
the final a count of John F.ft,itterievi Assignee of
Blood & Co., lois been filed and will be presented
to the court for allOwaneo on riERSDAY; the
'6th day; of SEPTEMBER, ift77, artless cau_s_2„beshown why it should, not be..

a:l7. BENJ..3I. PECK. Prof.
. .

NOTICE.—In .the . matter of the
colublarknnlfgnineneof "Sylvester Ilan+lf to

Berge Str, Brown for the benefit of :creditors. In
the courpot CommonPleas of Itraithird County.
N0.1055, Septeinber term, 15741„ ;Notice- Is 'hereby
-given that` thejfinal acnunt of George W. Browm`
' s,:ignee of Sylvester Ilar,b, has 'been. filed and

.111 .i, • presented to the court for allowance on

it i, RSI)..Y, the sth day or'SEI'TE:IIIIER, 1577,,,

,
ss cane tic shotvnwhy it should'not.lie;" " -

7. • . . ,%. , 1: A."; ~.: J. M..l'ECK;rrot..

COLONEL Passmonr. received a good
boost yesterday by the 'Republicans
OfCbester selecting a strong delega-
thin to the State Convention,' *lth
instructibus to , favor. Passmore's.,
nominat'on for Auditor General.
With su h'courities as 9heriter, Lan-
caster and .Schuylkill,, ' which ‘ are

/
chlick full ofßepublican Legis ators
for the .4enetorial contest. o 180,
declaring,for Colonel Pass re, how
does Colonel Reeder expec the-voice

72 4of Northampton, Leh' 11,. Pike,
Waync'and Carbo, _wh Cameron
can't get a vote for lO or money,
Lobe potential with 0 a gulden-lock-
ed young Senator? Cameron.doesn't.
love Reeder less,;but he loves Cam-
eron miore,i and as, he must choose be-
tween' two labout, equally competent
and acceptable 'nen in the patty; he
will select the. Man who can domost '
in the great ,hottle for the Senatorial
succession. The vital conundrum
with the Senator is—what shall the
harvest be? And it will be a sorry
harvest of legislative vtites- that Col-
onel., Reeder, must : wring , flora .theDenioiratio Tenth Legion. 'No ; wa-
ter`Will Tun downhill; balloons will
bounee upwards, and candidates. for,
Senator must "throw their love-taps
where•they won't come' -back , empty
handed., It. Iteeder's misfortune
,that he ls'st Republican'jewel set in
the Democratic diaderik and..that he
hasn't a few Quaker counties in his
following; but its no use to' quarrel
with the inevitable, and he must
stand aside for passmpre.—Philadel-
phia Times. ,f, - ‘‘ ' . '

, !

NI ,the matter -of _the
To.ontary astagunuStit of Hiram - Horton to

Hoc for the benefit of creditors. In the
Court Mon Pleas of Bradford County. .7(0.'
117$. septe usr tertis, 187C-Notiro is herely . Oven
that the (Ina iceount.ssf W. T. lirrtslub• As:agneo
of Mlrtun Hort ,n,,has been Inca and been preseilt-
ea to the court ,rallowance on THIILSDAY. the
nth slay of SEP EMBER; 1877. unless cause, be
Shown why Itshy a not Jsu; •

Aug,. 'BENJ. SI. PECK, Prof.-

-_

4k.
..

-

.

The Undersigned-baring lake], lb. contract for
carrying the L. S..kfall\between'svatida'eandTroy. has provided hitrumif Wilk a n I -

fortable stage and good teams. and is i epared to
carry 'simmersand freight'at reduced tek., - -

..

ROUND TRIP TICKETS.TOIT 82.

To accommodate' piqsoris having busim s to
transact, I have concluded to sell romad triptick,
els for 1,2.00. Tickets for fare from Points betwen ,I
Towanda and Troyat sameratio. My stage is turn ' 1and'subitaottab so I can *zany all who may de.9rc,x,-to ride. TICKETS for &alb at ,Elwell House;, To."
wanda, and'adams House; Trdy. ,

-

. - .. .

New Addy

F.AEE

,rtisempnts.-

TOWANDA
,ETWEEN

NI) TROY

B. P. cuekox
Towandi, .164tist '4,1577.

DURING TtlE_ RARD TIMES,
MIMI

, : Offersa number of Saving-nand .

PIANOS AND ORGANNS;~ • .
PIANOS .-ANDORGANS,

.AND ORGANS.,,
w priec.4 fot Cash,

=MI =EIS ell. 00
5-Octavo It ..slett.pleon4 : ' ' s .20 00
5-oetare R. ....nod 31ntodeuns, llama-ease.. 35 00
4.oetainTortsbla Organs....... ........' .... .. 35 00
.3.ortave Mack-Walnut, Dondot-Fteed°ries, • 0050 ,
3.oetaire Blaek-Walnut;Doulde-Iteed Org's- 03 00
&Octave Doable-Reed OrganS, '6 slops. , 800
(1.,0rt are 3tahogany"Flanol4, - ' ..-..- arm
4t -Octave Rosewood PlanoS " " ' - "43 00.
7-octave ROsewood Pianos:. ~'" ... 51r 00
7.oelase RosewootlPlanos," Ca7sd Legs:..: 150 00'

. .
.. .

WARRANTED ALL IX GO,Oll ORDER.

• • . \

• .•111r. Powell Isthe 4Gineral Agent !eke the

PIANOS., ,
• PIANCiS,
CHI.CKERING" PIANOS,\

DIASONAt BAILIN ORGANS.
MASON atIIAMLIN ORGANS,111ASON•k frANLIN ORGANS,

Which are the _mast reliable lustruntentei ettbeir
class made.' and which are powa dd at pores that
placethetaWithin the reach of all. -;A number of
each. which have been rented, are offered at bar,
gains. (Inc IleSewood Chickerlng seven.
octave, carted leg* and lyre; tlet; One ditto. extra
varying*. 3SO. • One Illason & Ifamitn Church.
Organ, with three set* of -reeds., QiOO. •

and Organs on pas) yuenthly,payineriti.,
Callon or address -

L. B. POWELL,
Wlitll3G-AVE., SettA NTON, PA.

/4 1.11 t to RetpuLtieoft Dulttltng
Scranton, Pa., Aug:2a, 1.51. ,

TUE Democrats are• making due
Democratic progress in 'the Gc•vern-
ment of New York city. ' During; the
last seven months the debt .of that
city has increased froni $119,821,310
to $132,903,290-;-cr more' than $13,-
000,000.—Albany. journal; Friday,
Augatli 10. ;

TIIE COMPOUND . OXYGEN'
• TREATMENT.— This is no system of metil-
Cation confined in Itsaction tonarrowlimits..ltelogOXYGEN 'MAGNETIZED, it Is -the most
wonderful N'italizerof the human hotlyever known.
Therefore it should cure sr greater variety of Ills
and a larger pnTortlon of patients than any other
agent. '.lllght years of experience Dilly confirms
the expectation: 'The subscribers unite their
forces to Make known and available to the sick the
wonderful virtues of'the Compbund Oxygen. It Is
the safest, sagest and cheapest remedy , In the
world.. Let all Consumptives. Dyspeptics, Para-
lytics (recent), and all even discenehged invalids,.
send' for our Brochure of 110 pages, which contains,
•matiy wouderful'but true statements, best of testi-
monials. and 'our terns for home and office trear-
moot. It will be mailed free of charge., - '

4..E. PALE si; D. Pit...AL D.,' '-

G. It.STA, 'MEV,. A. M., M.D.,
STAUKEY & PALEN. •''

•, • . . 1112 Girard Street, Phila. :

AtliNTS.' WANTED --. SSQ TO.
• #2OO PER-MONTILA new.:clear & tencise.
UNIVERSALHISTORY
Commenelltg• With the earliest periods; -closing_March. -ISi.. -Three volumes of the World's great;.Grand Ilistery In one. Axel ENT; MIDDI-E AGES':and Motignx, Including history of CelitinuinlExhibition, inauguration rtf Presirtput gages,
and Turkish difficulties. A book of thrilling inter-
est andunlversal need. Seim faster than another.Beautiful Illustrations, lows prices, quick sales, ox..
Ira termini, circulars free. Address .1. C;McCLTII-
DY& CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.; Cincinnati,O.: oil.
(NM Ill.; St. Louts; Mo; . .• ' : flulyte-laLl

IIE _DRI-YEN WELL,,FinalDecree has been rendered In favor of' the,Greell'eatent, and the .ludgmentoultsfiett. At the'lnstsatreofilisprlntilial ',Pomp Watitrfactetrcrs,•'who are now acting as agents tot- the sale of Moen.
-theirfinVultere Wells, we have agreed. toallow ,to

enstomers, a discount :of Witty per Cent. on
Past Royalties for Domestic and Warm Wells, when
paid voluntarily at the office of 'our agent within.'Alva after Ipublishedltittitew We Will ex-
tend 'the same:terms- to all Infringers In this,Couff-ty. Citizens! National Bank. Towanda.and R. A.Loug. Troy, are enrage -ts forrheCom/Iy,, wherethey will\rccetve: lloyultics and Issite, Lieenseron
these leruift:. Partles• neglecting to settle withlii
Twenty Days'witt Inc Marie to the fulf _Royalty ofTen Dollarsand to milt wtthem notice. . • .

OEM

, _A New misttithe tore tor:Liver andKlit.ney, DisimseAi Nervous tiebility—*ltatTtealtuess‘i
and Depressiim ; a week,- extutusted and gloomy:;
teetinitC itoetieru'occoisrade;-th• tesuit of intewdtat otetwotk or indlscrellons, kc.., Is totted .In Hr.OTOuls ,famotis “laysit; IlEbolulr AltikriiltitYkt
Mktg," which have performed more znancions

runes of Dymeepsla, Habitual tostlvenem„ Gravel;
[Ayer and ItIdney diseases, Nervous and'Sick
Headache, Spine and Female iiiscases„ tilzsincs..,
Palpltailon'of the Heartand Nenotni Debility ofeither sex, Lima any remedy extant. They nio ob..solutely the bestiegolable pill everofferedmagnet , . . .

Tidbuttianity, aid should be, In every house:.• few
Leavy doctors'bills. 11.your

001; l'' it 80)-
.4lisei 'AU often sare, ,W scriber will Mild roils the Ilireaert; 1114111,011

PtOWII ra. • Priussdruggist WWI them. Into no cheap gird wocihte"
, lilitiXt4lllo;llo4.l3llilllsChei7g'plunkric almnii"y he*sure in bat ,stibstitute; but send :IL:lets. to Dr, Ganz A OW.. ' lug their work done In the best possible manner. •liatalultai N.Y..' and receive them by mail„ sod and with dbmateb. at" he WIIIgiro his perronal tad..

ill Towands at Dr: 11. C..,.iroirrEn'aDrugS!ore.-. ;Icr u dinlitVug. lti '77.toir. ' ' -. : Cardpowu, June 41877: ' 1,11.;B. 1NG11.01..'
Liel ntatuallen pabuyluilltwretttdesStree,tBl,Per

• , .

• \ W. 1); ANDREWS A RHO.,
&Ant Owner,' tterneys tor the PatenteeAugust 9, isn=v.,

Okada:

pmENSE STOCK"

SPRING AND SUMMER eLOTIDX.O.,
Just Upenedat the okl staud

IL L. SOLOXON ERN.

Agreeably With antiosteement.

MR. .10.=DAVIS
liss Mied.thestore Ilkley occupied by Solomonin
Boa with the most complete amitpeisoeut of ,

`READY-MADE CLOTHING I
Of, everydescription ewer Offered In Ibis market:-
My offs* comprises everything lo thellir of Ready-
Wade Mato' for

*We, YOUTUS. AMM MY.Aff.

FURNISRIZTO GOODS,
HATS, - CAPS, TRURES,

VALISES, DMBRELLAS, •

CA.;i;&;;; &e.

I (Isidro to-announce `',to the poopla of Bradford
County, that I have permanently treated In 'rowan
da, a.W shall entlemron by close attention to busi-
ness, small profitsandlalr dealing, to petit and
securomy_sbaro of patronage. •

ity,stoek f NEW,..having been purchased during
the past tut sets for CAnti

J. -DAVIS.

t'uvrat!df, Aprll:4, 1877:

D"'T YOU i'OitOET IT!
WHAT?

Why. the lett that -

it. E. ItOtIE)IFIELD
Still ;4:lllinois to sell

READY-MADE.
.AT TUE OLD STAN'? !

wtwo, that
1118 F PRICES'. ARE ' LOWER
THAN.AN'eOTIIF.R;ESTAIMISII3IE.NT

;THIS SIDS OF THE...014) COUNTHY!

Ills goods are always *4, "

BOUGIIT FOR CASII,
AND. GBARANTEEELTO BE JUST..

WHAT THEY ABE RECOMMENDED

stpcKtomprises everything
THE' CLOTHING LINE!

FIFOM. THE CIIEAVESTTO •

THE 319wr COSTLY GAIt)IENT

A Mee assortment of
BOYS. CLOTHING, . • •

NEATLYANDSUBSTANTIAI.LY MADE, -

AT ABOUT THE COST or MAW:WALL,:

SPRING lIA.TS; •
SPRIN.G (...EVERCOATS.

I TASTY UMBRELLAS,
- And the
BEST'LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS

EVER OFFERED I,N THIS MAEKET:

My costumers know that I am
PERM:ANI:NTLI7 LOCATED IN TO'IIr)INDA,
Arid they therefore:Fun no ilsk of being chiateti
I'S in eases of .merely transient deVers,'.stho never
continue long in one place;

M. E: ROSENFIELD

Tawanda,. March 22., 1571

T)ENOYATED I'
RENEWED l l• •

REPLENISHED! ! 1

Ituitug the past winter 1 have by close applte-'
ti el tobusiness,
. .

•

. • CLEANED OIST

:My old inert of Ready-Made Clothing, and howoffer to my customers

AN ENTIRWY NEW ASSORTAENT,
Put•Clia.ed with I special Tie*~,,/ ,i ‘;watits of.

TOWANDA I:AND IVICINITi
By tong expert .nee In Mule. here. I believe lain
deratand what hepeople'de4tre In ,the

CL 1171ING LINE,
•. .

Atid.feel enr# t at my 'twit, openC4

CAN:!..R7 FAIL TO SUIT ALL
*

`PRICESAv~t3tE NEyEtt SO LOW

. •• \ And I can offer everything

IN IFIE LINE OF CLOTHING "
AND 'GENTS' FIJDNISIIINii- GOODS,

At prteen wtitcli defy competition

WE': WILL Nap BE 11.NDERS014

Nti•thetittter this when itt w•aut.oUCiuttang

11. JACOII-S

Tows9.4, April I:, tgi.7

- itare

A CHANGE
__

E,14 TH

BRIDGE S BEET

FVIiNI TUBE; S'T 0 t':11?-

. •.
•

•
-

Tho ontler-slcheil has purt•lmse,l this e4shlisti- *
ment of J. S; ALLY N at Co , and Oil! kip a

•• .

FULV ,STOCK O .

006Pr"Ftlgi:ITT-ir itElI

ILE WI IoELL LOW! •

•

•

Mr.-ALLYN may still b fouud,at the idd:place.
and Wilt 111ave charge of thh

' .

--UNDERTAKING •DEPARTNEfit.._
All funerals will tie conducted titguud taste, ird
the charger will lareasonable. •

Ell

Cfretut attention will I,e Mien to

REPAIRING AND PRADIE MAKING

N. I',IIICKS;
Soccootot to d. 9. Ally

BRIDGE-8 =

.Tcw=dal 4arch.29, tin 4

M

0

0


